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I.O.O.F. “At Home | ufe by reciting that thrilling und dre.. _________
matic poem “As rej men "die" by I

.. :m .

•>;; ;
Pauline Johnson, in his usual finished 
stylo. Mr Boyle also gave an excell-a Great Success A t..I A, 4ent vocal number ‘Jean’ which he 
sung most sympathetically in bis 
well trained baritone.

The chorus Molly the Marchioness 
from tliè country: the solo being taken 
by Miss Beryl Davis, was very bright 
and beautifully sung.

The very pictureszue sketch “tlie 
heart of a rose.” was very well rendered 
by Mr Lawrence Taylor, and a quar
tette of pretty girls.

The gems of the evening were the 
two songs given by Mrs Boyle.

Angus MacDonald and in

Î

The At Home given by the mem
bers cf L. O. O. F. of Athene on Mon
day night was certainly a most en
joyable affair and the c;ncert pro
ceeding it.Ui.der tie direction of Mrs 
V. O Boyle wo certainly long be 
remembered' by those fortunate 
enough invited.

The curtain rose slowing a pretty 
drawing room scene and in tie 
centre were grouped the members 
of the concert company making a 
very pretty p’erure with little Miss 
ElvaGifford l-Vding tic Union Jack 
end all singing tic i ational Anthem.

The clover pupils of Mrs Boyle 
gave lier valuable assistance.

The pretty soprano corse of Miss

meat t' e past few mont'.e < f study 
hal accomplished.

Tic sketc'i b/ Misses Elva and 
Irene G fiord and .Vaster Bernard 
Godkin 8 A owe I marvellous possibili
ties for these bright children and 
was very much appreciated by the 
audience.

The duet from the Country Girl 
sung. by Miss Rita Mandeville and 
Law rence Taylor created much amuse
ment and was very much enjoyed.

The fine elocutionary work of Miss 
Edna Lang was a treat showing much 
c rcful'study.
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to an enthusiastic encore. The Birth
day. Both songs showed to the fullest 
Mrs Boyles equisite suprauo every 
note of which was listened to with 
rapt attention and delight by the a ud
ience. Mrs Boyle also gave an excell, 
eut rendering of the poem, little 
Batcscc by Dr Drummond presenting 
the Habitant to tlie life in the cliar-
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Miss Neta Davis in an old fashion 

cd costume as worn by' our Grand 
^ mothers presented the old fashioned

; /rjfeea riclps gave mue'i pleasure girl (n sketch from the couutry girl:) 

in her song "where my Caravan I as | in a perfect and most amusing 
rested** display !ng ti c great improve-

fD -S3 1 >ore smanner
Rev. V. O. Boylc-gavc great plua§- pO •-t! outer of the old Graupire.

Mrs J. . WGrier of Boston a guest 
at-the Rectory assisted-most capably 
with the aceompanuinv nts.

A delicious supper folloxvetl - the 
concert after which dancing was en
joyed to tlie music of the orchestra 
under the direction of Mr Kavanagh.

Too much praise cannot be given 
Mr Glen Earl Noble Grand and Mr 
Campbell Tribute Treasurer and 
Master of ceremonies for the perfect 
manner in which every detail of the 
entertainment was Carried out and to 
whom great success was due.
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fD« CL-Canadians have long known the 

wonders or big giimç lniu*.;.-.g Can
ada but this mouth’s Rod and Gun 
In Canada contains an American's 
impression of what he terms his 
greatest big game hunt. Morris 
Ackerman, the famous American 
wri(6r and game hunter visited Bri
tish Columbia last fall with pen lie 
tells an interesting story cf big game 
hunting in his own inimitable mann
er. In addition to this Article, there 
arc sixteen stories and articles deal
ing with the great outdoor life m 
Canada. The writers include Bonny- 
caetle Dale, F V. Williams, Il an y 
M. Moore, A Bryan Williams, and 
others equally' well known to the 
readers of Canada’s premier sport
ing monthly. The various depart
ments are up to their usual high 
standards in-tliis issue. Rod and Gun 
in Canada is published monthly by 
W. J. Taylor, Limited, Woodstock 
Ontario,
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surface saver of them all. Ill
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m & 3 im&VOSS from paint-neglect is 
vlstly greater than the 

V «4cost of paint-protection. 
But it is to be noted also that 
the real cost of using ordinary 
paint—However cheap it may 
be—is vastly greater than 
that of painting with a pure 
and durable paint such as

7 cm fD 3,lîïïh oreI c4 ' & 3BH - ^
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3If you would avoid constant repainting—if you would have the paint 
that has maximum covering - capacity, investigate the cause of the high 
reputation attained byB-H. You’ll find that the favor in which it is 
held by so many experienced painters is due to a truly remarkable 
degree of purity—a purity attained by using such ingredients as the 
famous Brandram’s Genuine B.B. White Lead—together with pure 
ginc and the purest linseed we know how to make in our own splendidly *- 
equipped mills. Your investigation will result in a trial of this brand— 
and that trial will make you a confirmed adherent of tills'paint that 
goes so fi r and that lasts so long. Its fine, smooth surface never cracks 
or peels—the tough, air-tight coat it gives affords the surest kind of 
surface-protection against time and weather. t
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BEAUMONT S. CORNELL

M U., L.K C.P., M.R.C S.

53 James St. E, Broekville
Evenings 7-8 

By Appointment
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PThe Refinement of
Purity
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rf^AREFUL cooks know the value 
V»/ of purity. In the making of 

cakes or pastry they use those 
tngredients which they believe to be 
pure and wholesome.

To apply this “insistence on purity” 
to sugat, is no easy matter—for nearly 
all sugars look alike to those not ex
pert-in detecting variation. Tlie safe 
course is to use a sugar that conics 
from refineries in which purity is a *" 
boast.

In the Dominion Sugar refineries 
the boast is backed by a standing 
invitation to the public to visit and 
inspect the plants in which Dominion 
Crystal Sugar is made. ,

In Dominion Crystal Sugar the house
wives of Canada have-one sugar that can be 
depended upon for that Purity which- is so 
essential to successful culinary effort.

This is the only sugar that may be rightly 
termed “Canadian from the ground up." 
We do import the finest raw cane sugar and _ 
refine it—but our pride is in the product we 
make from Canadian sugar beets.

Dominion Sugar Company
Limited

Wallaceburg Kitchener
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February 25th. 

<|f They àre for the deepening of Spiritual Life and for all w
ho need help
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